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Abstract The formation of ectomycorrhizas, a tight
association between fine roots of trees and certain soil
fungi, improves plant nutrition in a nutrient-limited
environment and may increase plant survival under
water stress conditions. To investigate the impact of
mycorrhiza formation on plant water uptake, seven
genes coding for putative water channel proteins (aqu-
aporins) were isolated from a poplar ectomycorrhizal
cDNA library. Four out of the seven genes were pref-
erentially expressed in roots. Mycorrhiza formation re-
sulted in an increased transcript level for three of these
genes, two of which are the most prominently expressed
aquaporins in roots. When expressed in Xenopus laevis
oocytes, the corresponding proteins of both genes were
able to transport water. Together, these data indicate,
that the water transport capacity of the plasma mem-
brane of root cells is strongly increased in mycorrhized
plants. Measurements of the hydraulic conductance of
intact root systems revealed an increased water transport
capacity of mycorrhized poplar roots. These data,
however, also indicate that changes in the properties of
the plasma membrane as well as those of the apoplast
are responsible for the increased root hydraulic con-
ductance in ectomycorrhizal symbiosis.
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Nodulin-intrinsic protein Æ SIP: Small intrinsic
protein Æ Pf: Osmotic permeability coefficient Æ
Kr: Hydraulic conductance Æ Lp: Hydraulic
conductivity Æ Ea: Activation energy Æ PCR: Polymerase
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Introduction

Most trees of temperate and boreal forests form ecto-
mycorrhizas, ecologically obligate symbiotic associa-
tions of plant fine roots with fungal hyphae of certain
basidio- or ascomycetes (Smith and Read 1997).

Mycorrhizal plants are characterized by a higher
photosynthetic rate, a larger dry mass, a higher nutrient
content, and a better water-use efficiency (Parke et al.
1983; Lehto 1992; Loewe et al. 2000; Muhsin and
Zwiazek 2002). In addition, several authors (Goss 1960;
Parke et al. 1983; Boyle and Hellenbrand 1991; Morte
et al. 2001) have shown that mycorrhiza formation often
results in a better plant water supply, especially under
drought conditions. One reason for this could be that
mycorrhized plant roots have a larger water transport
capacity, indicated by an increased root hydraulic con-
ductivity (Muhsin and Zwiazek 2002).

Plant water balance is mostly determined by the rates
of root water uptake, its transport through the plant,
and water loss due to transpiration. Radial water
transport in the root can be apoplastic (up to the
endodermis), symplastic, or transcellular (Steudle and
Peterson 1998). Due to exo- and endodermal barriers
(e.g. Casparian band) in roots, water must pass through
the plasma membrane before entering the xylem vessels.
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Therefore, plasma membranes presumably function as
check points for water uptake or loss, especially under
drought conditions.

In addition to the simple diffusion of water molecules
through lipid membranes, uptake and release of water
by cells is mediated by membrane- intrinsic proteins
called aquaporins (Kaldenhoff et al. 1998; Maurel and
Chrispeels 2001; Siefritz et al. 2002). Some aquaporins
are able to transport (in addition to water) also small,
uncharged molecules like glycerol, urea or CO2 (Biela
et al. 1999; Weig and Jakob 2000; Gerbeau et al. 2002;
Uehlein et al. 2003).

According to their protein sequence and their loca-
tion within the cell, aquaporins are currently divided
into four subfamilies (Johansson et al., 2001), plasma
membrane intrinsic proteins (PIPs), tonoplast intrinsic
proteins (TIPs), nodulin-intrinsic proteins (NIPs), and
small intrinsic proteins (SIPs).

Aquaporin gene expression is regulated spatially and
developmentally in a cell-specific manner, via hormones,
and by a wide range of environmental signals such as
blue light, phytohormones, drought or salinity (Guer-
rero et al. 1990; Yamaguchi-Shinozaki et al. 1992;
Azaizeh et al. 1992; Kaldenhoff et al. 1993; Phillips and
Huttly 1994; Maurel and Chrispeels, 2001; Morillon and
Lassalles 2002).

In this contribution, the impact of ectomycorrhiza
formation on root hydraulic conductance of poplars,
grown in a Petri dish system, was analyzed. Putative
aquaporin genes, that are expressed in fully developed
Populus tremula x tremuloides/Amanita muscaria ecto-
mycorrhizas were isolated and investigated with respect
to their transcript level in different poplar organs and the
impact of mycorrhiza formation on gene expression.
Furthermore, the function of selected proteins as water
pores was confirmed by heterologous expression in
Xenopus laevis oocytes.

Materials and methods

Biological material

Populus tremula x tremuloides (Nehls, Tübingen) cut-
tings were rooted in MS-medium (Sigma, St. Louis, MI,
USA) under sterile conditions. Six-week-old plants were
transferred into Petri dishes containing sugar-free MMN
medium (Hampp et al. 1996) such that the root system
was inside and the shoot outside of the Petri dish. The
Petri dish cultures of plants inoculated with Amanita
muscaria to form ectomycorrhizas and non-inoculated
control plants were grown in small plastic greenhouses
for additional 6 weeks at 18�C, 12 h day/night periods
with 100 lmol photons m�2 s�1 illumination. Fully
developed source leaves, stems, main roots, fine roots,
and mycorrhizas were isolated around noontime, frozen
in liquid nitrogen, and stored in RNA later (Qiagen,
Hilden, Germany) at �20�C.

Isolation of cDNAs containing the entire reading
frame of poplar aquaporins

cDNAs of all clones were obtained from an EST-project
of fully developedPopulus tremula x tremuloides/Amanita
muscaria ectomycorrhizas (Nehls et al. 2001). The miss-
ing 5¢-end of PttPIP2.2 was obtained by RACE
PCR, using the SMART RACE cDNA Amplification
Kit (Clontech, Palo Alto, USA) and first strand cDNA
obtained from P. tremula x tremuloides/A. muscaria
ectomycorrhizas according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. The following gene specific primers were
used:

PttPIP2.2: TGGCATTCTTGGTATTGC; PttPIP2.5:
ACGGCGATGTATGTTGTGG

Semi quantitative RT-PCR

Aliquots of about 1 lg of total RNA were treated with
DNAse I (Invitrogen, Groningen, Netherlands) accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions and used for first-
strand cDNA synthesis in a total volume of 20 ll,
containing 50 pmol oligo-d(T)18–primer (Amersham
Biosciences) and 200 U Superscript II RNaseH�Reverse
Transcriptase (Invitrogen, Groningen, Netherlands).
After synthesis, 50 ll of 5 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8 were
added and aliquots were stored at �80�C.

For further PCR experiments, the amount of first-
strand cDNA in the different samples was calibrated
such, that all samples showed identical signal intensities
after amplification with specific primers for the consti-
tutively expressed poplar gene PttJip1 and 18S rRNA
(Grunze et al. 2004) followed by agarose gel electro-
phoresis and ethidium bromide staining. PCR was per-
formed using 2 U Eurogentec Taq in a total volume of
25 ll containing 5% dimethyl sulfoxide (cycling condi-
tions: 1 min at 91�C; 30 s at 55�C; 1.5 min at 72�C).
Cycle numbers were chosen such that amplification was
always in the linear range.

The following primers (always the 5¢primer first and
both primers shown in 5¢3¢ orientation) were used for
PCR (the 3¢-primer is always originating from the non-
coding 3¢-end of the gene):

– PttPIP1.1: GTTGGACCTTTCATTGGTGC; GGA-
CAATTTCCTTGCCAAAA

– PttPIP1.2: TTACATCATCATGCAGTGC; ATTC-
TCGAAAGGGCGAACG

– PttPIP2.1: CCACCTAGCCACAATCCCT; GAMA-
AGGAAAGGTCCRTCG

– PttPIP2.2: CTCTCTTGGTGGTGGTGC; CAAGG-
CTTTGATTGCTGC

– PttPIP2.3: GTTGGACCTTTCATTGGTGC; GAC-
TAACACAGAGCACTTGC

– PttPIP2.4: TGGGAGCCGCTGTTATCTAC; TCC-
ACACACCCACAAAAGAA

– PttPIP2.5: TGCTGAGATCATCGGTACC; TGTA-
CATATTCGCCAGTCC
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Aliquots of 6 ll of the PCR products were separated
on 2% agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide.
Gels were visualized under ultraviolet light (312 nm) and
images were taken using a video documentation system
(Gel Doc 2000, BioRad, Munich). Signal intensities were
quantified using the program package NIH Image
(version 1.62; http://rsb.info.nih.gov/nih-image). All
PCRs were replicated at least three times using first
strand cDNA of at least two independent RNA prepa-
rations.

To quantify the differences in gene expression of a
given gene in two different samples, dilution series of the
first strand cDNA sample with the higher transcript level
were prepared and compared to the PCR signal of the
other sample after amplification using gene specific
primers. The rate of dilution for obtaining identical
signal intensities was then used to calculate the expres-
sion ratio.

Determination of the mRNA content of different
PIP genes in poplar fine roots

To elucidate which of the putative PIPs is expressed
most abundantly in poplar fine roots, PCR-fragments of
cloned PIP genes were amplified using gene-specific
primers. After purification, the DNA concentration was
determined photometrically. Dilution series of the PCR
fragments, as well as 1 ll of fine root first strand cDNA
were used as a template for PCR amplification with
gene-specific primers. After separation on agarose gels
and ethidium bromide staining, the signal intensity of
the PCR fragment obtained from root first strand
cDNA was compared to that of the DNA fragments
obtained from the dilution series. The sample of the
dilution series that gave the same signal intensity as the
root cDNA was used to calculate the number of mRNA
molecules of each PIP present in the fine root RNA
preparation.

Construction of PIP expression vectors

Open reading frames of cDNAs were amplified by PCR
using the Ready To Go PCR Beads (Amersham) and
gene-specific primers containing additional restriction
enzyme recognition sites for BamHI or XbaI.

Primer sequences were:

– PttPIP1.1: AGGATCCATGGAAGGAAAAGAA
GAAG; ATCTAGACTAGGAGCGAGTTTTGA
AGG

– PttPIP2.1: ATAGGATCCGAGAACTCCTTAGA
TC; TATCTAGAGGATAGTTAAGCTCTC

– PttPIP2.2: ATAGGATCCACCTTGGTGATGGA
GTTG; ATCTACACTTTTACTTGGCGGGGTTG

– PttPIP2.5: AGGATCCATGGGCAAGGACAATT
GAAG; ATCTAGATAAATGTTGGAAGAGC
fTCC

Amplification conditions were as follows: 34 cycles of
94�C for 30 s; 50�C for 40 s; 2 min at 72�C.

The amplified DNA fragments were cloned into the
PCR 2.1-TOPO vector (Invitrogen) and used for
transformation of One-shot competent Escherichia coli.
The constructs were digested with BamHI and XbaI
and the ORFs were cloned into BamHI/XbaI-digested
pGemHe vector using T4 ligase (New England
Biolabs, Beverly, MA, USA), and transformed into
One-shot competent E. coli. Plasmid DNA was iso-
lated by alkaline lysis from 20 ml overnight cultures
(Sambrook et al. 1989). To ensure proper PCR
amplification, the entire cDNA inserts of the clones
were sequenced.

cRNA synthesis

One microgram NheI-digested plasmid DNA was used
as template for cRNA synthesis using the MEGA-
script in vitro cRNA synthesis kit (Ambion, Austin,
TX, USA) according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions.

Water uptake by oocytes

Oocytes from stage V or VI were isolated from X. laevis
according to Zhang and Verkman (1991) and incubated
in ND 96 solution (96 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 1 mM
CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2, 5 mM Hepes-NaOH, pH 7.4)
supplemented with pentamycin and streptomycin (200
U/ml each, Invitrogen) at 16�C.

Forty nl of water containing 30-40 ng cRNA (or no
cRNA) were injected into oocytes. After incubation in
ND 96 solution (220 mOsm) for 2-3 days at 16�C,
oocytes were transferred to hypotonic ND 96
(70 mOsm). Changes in oocyte diameter were moni-
tored at room temperature for a period of 3 min using
a video microscope (one frame every 5 s). The volume
increase of the oocytes was calculated from changes in
the surface area of each oocyte using ScionImage
(Scion Corporation, Frederick, Maryland, USA). The
osmotic permeability coefficient (Pf) was calculated
according to Zhang and Verkman (1991). Pf ([1/(A Dp)]
where A is the area and Dp is the osmolality gradient at
zero time) is the slope of the linear fit in the plot of
oocyte surface (taken by a video camera) versus time in
hyposmotic solution.

To determine mercury sensitivity, oocytes were
incubated prior to water uptake measurements for
10 min at room temperature in ND 96 solution supple-
mented with 0.5 mM HgCl2.

Construction of the phylogenetic tree

The protein alignment was constructed using CLU-
STALW (Thompson et al. 1997). Ambiguous alignment
positions were excluded from the phylogenetic analysis.
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To estimate phylogenetic relationships, the alignment
was analyzed using a Bayesian approach based on
Markov chain Monte Carlo as implemented in the
computer program MrBayes 3.0b4 (Huelsenbeck et al.
2002). This approach allows estimation of the a poste-
riori probability for the monophyly of sequence groups,
i.e. the probability that a group is monophyletic given
the sequence alignment.

We ran four incrementally heated simultaneous
Monte Carlo Markov chains over 2 million genera-
tions using random starting trees and assuming a
percentage of invariable alignment sites with gamma-
distributed substitution rates of the remaining sites.
Rather than specifying an amino acid substitution
model, we allowed the process to sample randomly
from the substitution models implemented in MrBayes.
Trees were sampled every 100 generations resulting in
an overall sampling of 20,000 trees, from which the
first 8,000 trees were discarded. The remaining 12,000
trees were used to compute a majority rule consensus
tree (including also compatible groups of lower fre-
quencies) to get estimates for the posterior probabili-
ties. Branch lengths were averaged over the sampled
trees. Stationarity of the process was controlled using
the Tracer software, version 1.0 (http://evolve.-
zoo.ox.ac.uk/beast).

The Bayesian Markov chain Monte Carlo phyloge-
netic analysis was repeated, always using random start-
ing trees, to test the independency of the results from
topological priors (Huelsenbeck et al. 2002).

Root hydraulic properties

Root hydraulic conductance (Kr) was measured with a
high-pressure flow meter (Dynamax Inc., Houston, TX,
USA) (Tyree et al. 1997) in the excised undisturbed root
systems in the solid agar medium that was used to grow
plants. Root flow rates were measured at steadily
increasing pressures between 0 MPa and 0.4 MPa
(Muhsin and Zwiazek 2002). Root hydraulic conduc-
tance was calculated as the slope of the linear portion
of the graph produced by the high-pressure flow
meter software, and was expressed against root surface
area to calculate root hydraulic conductivity, Lp

(kg m�2 s�1 MPa�1).
The activation energy (Ea) for root water transport

was calculated from the slope of Arrhenius plots ob-
tained by plotting the natural logarithm of mean Kr

values against the inverse of absolute temperatures. For
the Arrhenius plot determinations, Kr measurements
were obtained as above after exposing the roots to
temperatures increasing from 5�C to 25�C in 5�C steps
(Muhsin and Zwiazek 2002). Roots were exposed to 5�C
for 15 min before the first Lp measurement was ob-
tained. Root systems of 18 mycorrhizal and 18 non-
mycorrhizal plants were taken for the Kr and Lp mea-
surements, and six plants per treatment for the Ea

determinations.

Root surface areas were calculated according to Wan
and Zwiazek (1999) by using Sigma Scan 3.0 (Jandel
Scientific, San Rafael, CA, USA) after scanning the root
systems with a ScanMaker III scanner (Microtek Lab-
oratory Inc., Redondo Beach, CA, USA).

Miscellaneous

PCR fragments were separated on agarose gels, stained
with ethidium bromide, and excised with a scalpel.
DNA was isolated from the gel pieces using the Nucle-
oSpin gel extraction kit (Macherey & Nagel, Düren,
Germany).

Overlapping sequencing was performed using M13
universal and reverse primers (Stratagene, Heidelberg,
Germany) as well as internal primers (Invitrogen) and
the ABI PRISM Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing
Ready Reaction Kit (Applied Biosystems, Forster City,
CA, USA) on an ABI Prism 3100 Genetic Analyzer
(Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions.

For analysis of DNA and protein sequences, the
program package GeneJockey II (Biosoft, Cambridge,
UK) was used. The sequence data was compared to
gene libraries using Blastx (Altschul et al. 1997) and
further analyzed using Clustal X (Thompson et al.
1997).

Results

Impact of ectomycorrhiza formation on the root
hydraulic properties of poplars

To get an integrative view about the impact of mycor-
rhiza formation on the water transport capacity of
poplar roots, hydraulic conductance was measured
according to Tyree et al. (1997) using excised undis-
turbed root systems of 12-week-old mycorrhized and
non-mycorrhized plants grown in a Petri dish system
according to Hampp et al. (1996).

Mycorrhizal plants had about 40% higher root
hydraulic conductance values (Kr) compared to non-
mycorrhized plants.

Since the root system of mycorrhized plants had a
17% smaller surface area (895.3 mm2 j 49.4 mm2)
compared to that of non-mycorrhized plants
(1081.8 mm2 j 44.6 mm2), the difference in the root
hydraulic conductivity (Lp; Fig. 1) was, compared to Kr,
even higher, indicating a 57% larger water transport
capacity of mycorrhized roots.

Arrhenius plots revealed that mycorrhizal plants
maintained higher Lp values throughout the range of
examined temperatures from 5�C to 25�C. The Ea values
calculated from the slopes of Arrhenius plots were
7.0 kcal mol�1 and 4.0 kcal mol�1 for mycorrhizal and
non-mycorrhizal root systems, respectively.
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Isolation of putative poplar aquaporin genes
and phylogenetic analysis of the deduced proteins

Since water transport in roots is, in addition to cell wall
properties, dependent on the plasma membrane trans-
port capacity, putative aquaporin genes were isolated
from fully developed P. tremula x tremuloides/A. mus-
caria ectomycorrhizas obtained from plants grown in a
Petri dish system (Hampp et al. 1996). A total of seven
cDNAs encoding putative poplar aquaporins were ob-
tained as a result of a PCR approach using degenerated
primers and an EST project of a mycorrhizal cDNA
library (data not shown). All cDNAs encode members of
the PIP subfamily (PttPIP1.1: Accession number
AJ849323; PttPIP1.2: Accession number AJ849322;
PttPIP2.1: Accession number AJ849324; PttPIP2.2:
Accession number AJ849325; PttPIP2.3: Accession
number AJ849326; PttPIP2.4: Accession number
AJ849327; PttPIP2.5: Accession number AJ849328).

A detailed phylogenetic analysis of the relationship of
the newly identified poplar aquaporins with all known
PIP proteins from Arabidopsis thaliana, Zea mays, and
tree species as well as other selected plants was per-
formed (Fig. 2). The results are well compatible with
predictions directly inferred from the protein alignment
(Fig. 3).

Consistent with the literature, the deduced poplar
PIP proteins were divided into the two groups, PIP1 and
PIP2. However, PIP2 proteins were further divided into
two subgroups (Fig. 2), which correlates with the length
of their loopA region (located between the first and the
second transmembrane domain; Fig. 3). Subgroup I
(containing PttPIP2.1 and PttPIP2.2, conifer PIP2

proteins, AtPIP2.7 and AtPIP2.8, BoPIP3, VbrPIP2.2
and SoPm28) has a loopA region that is even one amino
acid shorter than that of PIP1 proteins. Subgroup II
(containing PttPIP2.3, PttPIP2.5, AtPIP2.1 to AtPIP2.6)
has a loopA region that is seven (five in the case of
PttPIP2.4) amino acids longer than that of proteins of
the first PIP2 subgroup.

Expression analysis of poplar PIPs in different
poplar organs

The expression of the identified poplar PIP genes was
determined by semi-quantitative RT-PCR using prim-
ers from the non-coding 3¢-ends of the cDNAs. Since
some of the cDNAs were quite similar, the obtained
PCR fragments were subjected to direct sequencing or
gene-specific restriction analysis. No cross amplifica-
tion of a similar PIP gene was ever observed. Fur-
thermore, no PCR signal was ever observed with
fungal cDNA, indicating (together with PCR fragment
sequencing and restriction analysis) that no cross
hybridization with fungal cDNA occurred in mycor-
rhizal samples.

The expression profiles of PIP genes were investigated
in different organs of non-mycorrhized (source leaves,
stems, main and fine roots) and mycorrhized (main roots
and fine roots) poplar plants obtained from a Petri dish
system (Fig. 4, Table 1).

PttPIP1.1 was expressed in all poplar organs reveal-
ing the highest transcript level in fine roots (ten-fold
higher transcript level when compared to leaves). During
mycorrhiza formation, the transcript level increased in
fine roots but decreased in main roots by a factor of
three.

With the exception of leaves, PttPIP1.2 was consti-
tutively expressed in all poplar organs. Mycorrhiza
formation increased gene expression by a factor of 1.5
only in main roots.

PttPIP2.1 was also constitutively expressed in all
organs. Gene expression increased in main roots and
decreased in fine roots by mycorrhiza formation.

PttPIP2.2 was mainly expressed in fine roots (sixfold
higher transcript level compared to leaves). Mycorrhiza
formation resulted in a two-fold increase of the tran-
script level in main roots and a two-fold reduction in
mycorrhized fine roots.

PttPIP2.3 was preferentially expressed in main roots
(fourfold higher transcript level compared to leaves).
Mycorrhiza formation led to a two-fold increase in gene
expression in main and a three-fold increase in fine
roots.

PttPIP2.4 was expressed in all organs but revealed
its highest transcript level in fine roots. Mycorrhiza
formation had no impact on gene expression in main
roots and decreased expression by a factor of two in
fine roots.

The transcript level of PttPIP2.5 was twofold higher
in fine roots compared to leaves and only barely

Fig. 1 Measurements of the root hydraulic conductivity of myco-
rrhized and non-mycorrhized poplar root systems. Root hydraulic
conductance was measured with a high-pressure flow meter in the
excised undisturbed root systems of mycorrhized and non-
mycorrhized poplar plants and used (together with the size of the
root systems) to calculate the root hydraulic conductivity (Lp)
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detectable in the stem. Mycorrhiza formation resulted in
a fivefold increase in transcript level in fine roots and a
reduction in main roots by a factor of two.

To get an impression on the impact of single poplar
PIPs on the water transport capacity of fine roots, the
relative abundance of transcripts was determined for each
gene. The following order, listed from strongly expressed
to weakly expressed genes, was obtained: Ptt-
PIP2.5>PttPIP2.2>PttPIP2.3>PttPIP1.2>PttPIP1.1[
PttPIP2.4>PttPIP2. The transcript levels of PttPIP2.5
and PttPIP2.2 were at least ten-times higher than those
of all other investigated PIP genes.

Functional analysis of PttPIPs in Xenopus laevis oocytes

Two couples of proteins, PttPIP2.1/PttPIP2.2 and Ptt-
PIP2.3/PttPIP2.5, revealed a very similar protein se-
quence but differing expression profiles in poplar organs
and with respect to mycorrhiza formation. Thus, the
ability of these proteins to perform water transport in X.
laevis oocytes was investigated.

Expression of PttPIP2.1 and PttPIP2.2 enabled only
very low water fluxes, not significantly different from
that of a negative control (Fig. 5). While expression of
PttPIP2.3 revealed a low, but significantly higher water

Fig. 2 Phylogenetic
relationships between PttPIP
proteins and those of A.
thaliana, Z. mays, and other
selected plants. Bayesian
Markov chain Monte Carlo
analysis was performed using
four incrementally heated
chains, random starting trees,
and assuming a percentage of
invariable alignment sites with
gamma-distributed substitution
rates of the remaining sites. The
process ran over two million
generations; trees were stored
every 100th generation.
Majority rule consensus from
12,000 trees that were sampled
after the Markov chains had
reached stationary. Branch
lengths were averaged over the
sampled trees and scaled in
terms of expected numbers of
amino acid substitutions per
site. Numbers at branches are
estimates for a posteriori
probabilities that the respective
groups of proteins are
monophyletic given the
sequence alignment (values
below 70% not shown).
(Accession number of genes
used for tree formation:
AtPIP1.4, Q39196; AtPIP1.2,
Q06611; AtPIP2.6, Q9ZV07;
AtPIP1.3, Q08733; AtPIP2.8,
Q9ZVX8; AtPIP1.5, Q8LAA6;
AtPIP2.4, Q9FF53; AtPIP2.1,
P43286; AtPIP1.1, P43285;
AtPIP2.5, Q9SV31; AtPIP2.2,
P43287; AtPIP2.3, P43287;
AtPIP2.7, P93004; SoPM28B,
CAB56217; McMipC,
AAA93521; VvbPIP2.2,
AAF71820; VitisspPIP1.3,
AAF71818; PaPIP2.1, T14889;
PaPIP1-1, T14863; PmSB01,
AAC32107)
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transport rate than the control, expression of PttPIP2.5
resulted in the highest osmotic permeability coefficient
(Pf value 250) measured so far for plant aquaporins,
indicating a very high water transport capacity of the
protein. Since these results were confirmed using differ-
ent cRNA and oocyte batches, technical problems to
explain the different rates of water uptake of PIP pro-
teins can be ruled out.

The water transport activity of none of the investi-
gated PIP proteins was inhibited by mercury (data not
shown).

PIP1 proteins were not investigated since they usually
reveal much smaller water uptake rates than PIP2 pro-
teins when expressed in oocytes.

Discussion

Unlike animals, sessile organisms like plants are forced
to endure an unstable environment and must adopt
mechanisms to withstand drastic environmental changes
(e.g. drought) or a limitation of resources. A common

Fig. 3 Alignment of the loopA
region of plant PIPs. Protein
sequences of the loopA region
(located between the first and
the second transmembrane
domain) of A. thaliana, Z.
mays, and selected other plants
PIPs were aligned using Clustal
X. Colored frames separate
PIP1 and PIP2 proteins as well
as the two suggested PIP2
subgroups. The end of
transmembrane domain 1 and
the begin of domain 2
(calculated according to Kyte
and Doolittle 1982) are
underlined
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way to reduce the impact of these factors is the associ-
ation of plant roots with microorganisms, especially
certain soil fungi, resulting in the formation of mycor-
rhizas (Smith and Read 1997).

Since long distance nutrient transport in soil towards
the roots is driven by plant transpiration, water is of
special importance not only for the maintenance of cell
turgor but also for plant nutrition. Mycorrhized plants
do not only reveal an increased nutrient content but also
an increased CO2 fixation rate (Loewe et al. 2000;
Wright et al. 2000), indicating a lower stomatal resis-
tance in symbiosis. Due to the fact that plant roots have
apoplastic barriers, water has to pass the plasma mem-
brane either at the cortex or the endodermis in order to
reach the vascular system. Thus, water pores (aquapo-
rins) within the plasma membrane could control the
water flux into (and out of) the plant root.

In this study, seven genes encoding plasma membrane
intrinsic proteins (PIP) were isolated from an ectomy-
corrhizal cDNA library obtained from fully developed
P. tremula x tremuloides/A. muscaria ectomycorrhizas
(Nehls et al. 2001). All PIP proteins contained six
hydrophobic membrane-spanning domains, two con-
served NPA motifs as well as accompanying amino acids
supporting the selectivity for water transport. Further-
more, a characteristic putative phosphorylation site was
present in all PttPIP2 members.

Like PIP proteins of other plants (Johansson et al.
2001), poplar PIP proteins can be divided into two main
branches (PIP1 and PIP2). Chaumont et al. (2001)
concluded that both PIP1 and PIP2 groups could addi-
tionally be divided into species-specific subgroups and
that intensive plant PIP differentiation probably hap-
pened some time after monocot–dicot separation.
However, in contrast to PIP1 proteins of Arabidopsis
and Z. mays which cluster together, the two poplar PIP1
proteins are located in different subbranches. This result
indicates that the subdivision within the PIP1 branch is
not exclusively dependent on the phylogenetic relation-
ship of plants.

According to the phylogenetic tree presented in this
contribution, PIP2 proteins can be divided into two
subgroups, subgroup I containing PttPIP2.1 and Ptt-
PIP2.2, and subgroup II containing PttPIP2.3, Ptt-
PIP2.4, and PttPIP2.5. This grouping correlates well
with the length of loopA (located between the first and
the second transmembrane domain). As the loopA re-
gion of subgroup I resembles that of PIP1 proteins and
as this subgroup contains all known conifer PIP2
members (accepted as evolutionarily older than dicots),
it could be supposed that proteins of subgroupI are
evolutionarily older and could originate from a PIP1
ancestor. Subgroup II has a loopA region that is seven
(five in the case of PttPIP2.4) amino acids longer than
that of subgroupI. Since subgroupII contains all Z. mays
members and monocots are accepted as evolutionarily
younger, the separation of subgroupI and II might have
occurred during dicot formation and could indicate the
specialization of certain organs occurring during the

Fig. 4 Expression profile of PttPIPs in poplar organs and
ectomycorrhizas. Total RNA was isolated from leaves, stems and
roots (separated into fine and main roots) of non-mycorrhized
poplar plants and mycorrhizas (mycorrhized fine roots). Aliquots
of about 1 lg were DNAse I treated and used for first-strand
cDNA synthesis. The RNA concentration in the different samples
was equalized according to the banding intensities obtained with
18S rRNA primers (data not shown) and the constitutively
expressed poplar gene PttJip1 (Grunze et al. 2004). PCRs were
performed with gene specific primers from the non-coding 3¢-end of
the genes
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development of dicotelydons (e.g. pulvini). A further
diversification of subgroupII probably happened after
the monocot–dicot separation, since Z. mays PIP2 pro-
teins (that reveal a loopA region with additional four
amino acids) still cluster in one branch separated from
the other PIP2 proteins of this subgroup.

The increased length of the loopA region of PIP2s of
subgroupII might result in a larger flexibility of the
proteins, leading perhaps to increased water transport
capacities. Interestingly, two PIP2 proteins, causing ra-
ther large rates of water transport when expressed in the
X. laevis oocyte system (PttPIP2.5, this contribution,
and SSAQP2, Moshelion et al. 2002), belong to sub-
groupII.

PIP genes, investigated in this study, were detectable
in almost all poplar organs. This result is supported by
‘‘electronic Northern blot’’ analysis of EST library data.
ESTs for all investigated PIP genes could be found by a
BlastN search (http://poppel.fysbot.umu.se) in public
cDNA libraries of leaves, stems and roots. However,
even when expressed in all organs, PttPIP1.1, Ptt-
PIP2.2, PttPIP2.3, and PttPIP2.5 are preferentially
expressed in roots. With the exception of PttPIP2.2, the
expression levels of all these PIP genes increased during
ectomycorrhiza development, indicating an increased
water transport capacity of the plasma membrane of
mycorrhized plants.

While PttPIP2.1 and PttPIP2.2 (both belonging to the
presumably older PIP2 subgroupI) revealed no signifi-
cant water transport when expressed in X. laevis oocytes,
two transporters of subgroupII, PttPIP2.3 and Ptt-
PIP2.5, showed water transport in the heterologous
system. While PttPIP2.3 induced a low (Pf value of 22)
but significant water uptake, PttPIP2.5 caused a very
high water transport activity (Pf value of 252).

It has to be taken into account, that the swelling
behavior of oocytes does not necessarily reflect the sit-
uation in planta since the transport properties of the
foreign protein as measured in oocytes depends on the
translation efficiency of the cRNA, the efficiency of
protein targeting to the plasma membrane, and the
phosphorylation state of the protein. However, aqu-
aporins, that proved to be highly efficient in the oocyte
system, mainly originate from tissues with a requirement
for high water flux (Kaldenhoff and Eckert 1999; Mos-
helion et al. 2002). The extremely high water transport
capacity of PttPIP2.5 could thus indicate the importance
of this protein for water transport in poplar roots.

For white spruce (Picea glauca) and Ulmus, Muhsin
and Zwiazek (2002) observed a larger HgCl2 sensitivity
of non-mycorrhized compared to mycorrhized roots,
indicating a modulated composition of aquaporins in
the plasma membrane. Since the expression of PttPIP2.5
in poplar was strongly increased upon mycorrhization,
the corresponding protein revealed a large water trans-
port capacity, and was insensitive to mercury, it could be
supposed, that a homology of this protein might be
responsible for the changes observed in white spruce and
Ulmus.

The increased expression rate of most of the prefer-
entially root-expressed PIP genes in ectomycorrhizas,
together with the high rate of water transport of Ptt-
PIP2.5 (the most abundantly expressed PIP gene), indi-
cates a strongly enhanced water transport capacity of
the plasma membrane of poplar roots in ectomycorrhi-
zal symbiosis. Similarly to previous reports with white
spruce and Ulmus (Muhsin and Zwiazek 2002; Land-
häusser et al. 2002), an increased root hydraulic con-
ductance of mycorrhized poplar plants, reflecting an
increased water transport capacity of the root system in
symbiosis, was observed in this contribution. However,
as in white spruce and Ulmus, the larger activation
energy for root water transport (Ea) of mycorrhized

Table 1 Relative expression rates of PttPIP genes in poplar organs
of non-mycorrhized (leaf, stem, main and fine root) and myco-
rrhized (main and fine root = mycorrhiza) plants obtained by
semi-quantitative RT-PCR (Fig. 4)

Non-mycorrhized plant Mycorrhized plant Gene

Leaf Stem Main
root

Fine root Main
root

Fine root
(mycorrhiza)

1.0 1.4 3.3 10.2 1.1 30.7 PttPIP1.1
1.0 3.5 3.5 3.5 4.9 3.6 PttPIP1.2
2.7 2.6 3.3 2.7 5 1.0 PttPIP2.1
1.1 1.0 2.0 6.0 3.7 3.4 PttPIP2.2
1.2 1.1 4.0 1.0 8.1 3.1 PttPIP2.3
2.3 1.0 1.4 3.7 2.1 1.9 PttPIP2.4
1.6 - 1.8 4.1 1.0 19.5 PttPIP2.5

Fig. 5 Pf-values of selected PIP2 proteins heterologously expressed
in X. laevis oocytes. The increase rate of oocytes expressing
PttPIP2.1, PttPIP2.2, PttPIP2.3, or PttPIP2.5 or containing no
cRNA (control) was calculated from the changes in the surface area
of single oocytes using NIH Image. The osmotic permeability
coefficient (Pf) was calculated according to Zhang and Verkman
(1991). The average of ten experiments and the standard deviations
are shown
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compared to non-mycorrhized poplar fine roots also
indicates that not only the transport capacity of the
plasma membrane but also that of the apoplast is en-
hanced in ectomycorrhizal symbiosis.

The impact of root anatomy on hydraulic conduc-
tance has been shown for a number of different plants
(Rieger and Litvin 1999). Changes in root anatomy,
which are well documented for mycorrhized fine roots
(fungal hyphae are present in the root apoplast and cell
wall properties are modulated; for review see Smith and
Read 1997), could thus explain, together with an in-
creased plasma membrane transport capacity, the in-
creased root hydraulic conductance that is observed for
mycorrhized roots. The reduced size of the root system
of mycorrhized poplar plants might be a further conse-
quence of the increased root hydraulic conductance.

In summary, mycorrhized plants exhibit a higher
capacity for water transport from (and to) the soil. This
might be one reason for the increased nutrient uptake
and a lower stomatal resistance of mycorrhized plants,
allowing increased rates of CO2 fixation and thus, a
more efficient photosynthesis.
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